Pathogenic potential of myeloblastosis-associated virus: implication of env proteins for osteopetrosis induction.
To identify the nucleotide sequences responsible for the tumorigenic specificity of myeloblastosis-associated virus (MAV) we have established the complete nucleotide sequences of three infectious clones inducing either both osteopetrosis and nephroblastoma [MAV2(O)/2 and MAV2(O)p9] or only nephroblastoma [MAV1(N)], and compared their biological properties in the same chicken host strain. The MAV2(O)p9 originally described as a type 2 strain was found to carry a hybrid env gene containing sequences of both the types 1 and 2, and it induced milder and less rapid osteopetrosis than the original MAV2(O) clone when injected into Brown Leghorn chickens. These results, together with sequence comparisons between the MAV strains examined, suggest that subtle changes in the primary structure of the TM env protein's extracellular domain are likely to affect the tumorigenic potential of MAV.